
ttlaek Gold

Oil Discoveries During 1948 
Recall Heyday of local Field
One m well, two to be re J 

drilled and two abandonments 
fei.hued, the oil news affecting 
the Torranco field this week, ac 
cording to the State Division 
of Oil nnd Gas. 

; Keystone Consolidated Oil 
Company will drill a hew well 
,ln Section 8. Earl Kohlnct will 
redrlll hi« No. 5 well In Sec 
tion 2.1, nnd Kern. Petroleum 
Corporation will redrlll its 
Hencr No. 1 well, also In Sec 
tion 23.
Wells to he abandoned are D. 

W. Elliott's Kettler No. 7 in 
Section 23 and the Superior Oi'. 
Company's Torrance No. 4 well 
In Section 24.

Reviewing oil field opera 
tions during 1948, the state 
reported an nll-tlr.ie record 
had been set In California dur 
ing the year just closed. 
The number of notices to drill 

new wells filed with the Divi 
sion was 2802, which Is a record 
exceeding by several hundred 
the record established during 
the war year of 1944, w'hcn 2252 
notices to drill were filed. 
new production record was al; 
Established, the total amount of 
crude oil produced being In ex 
cess of 340 million barrels, as 
compared with 33ff.6 million bar 
rels In 1947, and 328.2 mlllioti 
barrels in 1945, the record es 
tablished during the war.

The following Important dis 
coveries were made during the 
year which will add materially 
to the oil reserves of the Rtate. 

Ill Kettlcman Middle Dome, 
Standard Oil Company of Cali 
fornia completed Its well No. 
78, formerly operated by Bol- 
»a Chlca Oil Corporation, ear- 

' l.v In January, flowing at an 
average dally rate of 58ft bar 
rels of 48.8-degree gravity 'nil

Dicalite Has 
Two Changes 
in Personnel
Armand R. Bollaert has been 

elected vice president In charge 
of the Great Lakes Carbon Cor 
poration's Dicalite division, it is 

, announced today by George Ska 
kel, president. Bollaert, hianagei 
of the division for the past 

' year, makes his headquarter: 
at the corporation's Los Angele: 
office.

Thurman C. Carter has been 
elected vice president in charge 
of the Grant Lukes Carbon 
Corporation's newly f'o r m e d 
Building Products division, it 
was announced today by 
George Sknkel, president. 
In heading the new division 

Which consolidates the for 
Building Products and " Rock 
Wool divisions, Carter will su 
pervise operations and sales of 
building and insulating materi 
als. .In his new position hi 
expected to expand his activities 
In the building field by showing 
new uses for Permalite, the- 
Great Lakes Carbon Corpora 
tion's light-weight insulating 
plaster and concrete aggregate.

$209,771,910 
in Property 
Is Tax-Exempt

Exemptions from local propei
ty taxes In Los Angeles county
total $209,771,910 for the ciinent

  fiscal year, 4.3 per cent of the
$4,843,228,535 net total taxable
'valuation of property ,in the

, county, California Taxpayers' At
sociation reported today.

The property exempt (rani 
local properly laves In tht> 
county include (I Si7,l l(l,(i:i(i 
covering 2507 church exemp 
tion*, $tn,003,400 for 28 college 
exemptions $I«,,HH3,840 In ex 
emptions for MIX welfare. liiNtl- 
tutlons, and $I57,I»3,5IO for 
198,640 veterans excmpliim*.
Average' value of church ex 

emptions In the county was $10, 
828; of'colleges, $535,83H; of wel 
fare Institutions, $44,51»; and of 
veterans, $793.

Throughout the Mat.', excmp- 
lions from local propcit.v laxcs 
had a lolal valuation ol $517,- 
133,988 for III48-4U, 4.2 per cent 
Of the $12,1(13,012,251 tolal tax 
able valuation of properly In 
Calif 01 nia.

and 4760 Mef. gas from a i 
depth'of 12,270 feet. The pro 
ductive formation Is believed 
to be equivalent to the Me- j 
Adams (Eocene) Hand of 'he I 
Keltleman North Dome field. I 
In the Cnyama Valley 35 wells 

md been completed in what has 
>een designated the R u s s e < I 

Ranch field, with a total dully 
production of approximately 6,- 
000 Ijarrcls of oil.

In Fresno County, eight irtfles 
due cast Of Coallnga at the 
dge of Guijairal Hills, tm- pro- 

du'dtlve formation encountered 
recn depths of 8658 and 3730 

is in the Leda zone nf 
Oligoceno age.

Considerable Interest w»s 
created In nnd Immediately 
west of the town of Ncwhall, 
I.os Angeles County, by the 
discovery In November of If. 
W, Shernmh well No. "New- 
hall Community" 3-1, of a high 
ly productive /one In Miocene 

..formations lietwer-n depth* of 
SB75 and 5680 feet. A flow 
test made before completion 

.Indicated a potential dully 
production of I (Kill Imrrcls of 
40-degree gravity oil- 
In Kern County, Hancock Oil 

Company of California made a 
discovery approximately 2 ; : 
miles northeast of the Ten Sec- 
lion field. Production- is from 
a zone equivalent to the Stev- 
ens sand (Miocenei encountered 
between depths of 7835 and.,3873 
feet.   -' T ,

Permits Needed 
for Any Device 
Emitting Smoke

Although the rules and regula 
tions of the Air Pollution Con 
trol District have been in force 
for more than a year, many in 
dustrialists and contractors ap 
parently are not aware that per 
mits must be obtained by "any 
peison building, erecting, alter 
ing, replacing, operating or us 
ing on or. after Feb. 1, 1948, any 
article, machine, equipment or 
other contrivance which may 
cause the issuance of air con 
taminants shall first obtain a 
permit for such operation."

Cities ai'.il other political 
subdivisions are exempt, and 
buildings or . alterations cost- 
Ing lefiq than S8(W do not re 
quire permits, It was explained. 
To expedite matters the Air 

Pollution Control Board has es 
tablished an office at 5201 Santa 
Fe avenue, Los Angeles 11, 
where permits are issued after 
the prescribed application forms 
have been filled in and plans 
and specifications presented to 
the engineers for checking.

Fees for filing are based 
upon the time required for 
checking and upon the time 
required by the Inspectors on 
the job. There are at the 
present time 10 Inspectors 
covering the 15 districts Into 
which the city. has '>een di 
vided.
Procedure for hearings on pc- 

titions for variances and other 
matters mentioned in the'regu 
lations has been pibvided and 
Air Pollution Control engineers 
advise close adherence to the 
prescribed procedure. Copies of 
the Rules and Regulations may 
be obtained from the District's 
office or by telephoning KImball 
2172.

LOCKS A IIETEKUENT
"If they're going to steal It, 

they're going to steal it, anil 
locking the car won't do a bit 
of/good." Authorities .state em 
phatically that HiiN is not true. 
 The milomohile llni-l is di-n-ried 
fcy locks, anil III.' Mionuer the 
jack .tin: nun.- I,.- i. ,1.1. in'I 
BBC all I he loil..-. tin; maniiia. 
IUILT Jms niumkil.

Congressman 
Puts in Bill 
on Water War

California's fight to protect 
its Colorado Hiver water supply 
was oil to a flying start on the 
Mist day of th« new session of 
Congress as seven Southern 
California representatives hit  
duced identical bills culling I'm 
the-Supreme Court to setlle tin 
water- war with Arizona.

Local water leaders, informed 
of the action Monday, \vci. 
elated at the high priority given 
the vital water legislation.

Kcprenciitutlve* signing 
their mum's to tint hills wjwe 
Democrats (Veil King, Sh.-p 
purd mill llolllielil ami Id- 

. publicans I'hilllps, Nixon, jlin 
hhaw anil Jackson.
' fovciy effort must lie n,,,,|. 

now to sec that prompt aetion 
Is, taken to autlioii/.e the .Su 
preme Court to review the 
points In ili.,|Hil.- an.I then tie 
clde the ic:,p.viive lights ol 
Arizona and Cahfouiia," Frank 
Ini Thomas, 'chairman ol the 
Colorado liiver Hoard, salB.

  We have readied the Vagi 
ill our iii.ln.-.tiial anil populatim

LADIES' IHIIi:i STYLE

PANTIES
In Colors of White - T-Ro$6 - Blue - Maize

5
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JUST ARRIVED , 

NEW SHIPMENT 

Slightly Imperfect

Brassieres

Boys Sweat 
SHIRTS

With Picture of Lone Ranger ; . . Superman . . 
Bugs Bunny^  In Colors of Blue - Red or Maize
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80 COUNT

WHITE PAPER 
NAPKINS

VALENTINES
10 for. 5c

STRIPES and PLAIJV REMNANTS
BROADCLOTH

35' YARD..!.. 3Y*.fc'-' Yard
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1311 EL PRADO
f€>.

TWO TORRANCE ENTRANCES 
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

1275 PRIORI


